ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Mantra 6

Åñi - Bhagavän;

Chandas - Jagaté; Devatä - Bhagavän

Dhyäna- çloka
dxanmekadzxa ivÉJy deh< ivzuÏS)iq kàkazm!,
tejaemym! zUilnimNÊmaEil< ivicNtyedÇ sdEv éÔm!.
dadhänamekädaçadhä vibhajya dehaà
viçuddhasphaöi kaprakäçam |
tejomayaà çülinamindumaulià
vicintayedatra sadaiva rudram ||
May one always meditate upon the Lord Rudra of eleven-fold form,
who shines like pure crystal, whose nature is effulgence and who has
a spear in his hand and silver crescent on his crown.
The Lord is presented here as one with çüla, spear. The weapon is
meant to destroy your enemies within and without. When Bhagavän comes
to protect you, he cannot be presented coming with flowers. Yathä loke tatha
çästre - çästra also goes by our conventions. For instance, the security guard
with uniform is feared and respected. Sädhus also should have a form of
dress; if a sädhu goes in a three-price suit, he may command a different kind
of respect.
Result for the chanting of the sixth mantra: This mantra is meant for
longevity. Let the body, due to constant abuse, not die away before the
exhaustion of one’s prärabdha. The prosperity of kingdom, through adequate
rain at the right time is also another result. Gain of one thousand sovereigns,
release from great päpas like killing a Brahmin, the capacity to attract people
and friendship with all, are some of the other results gained.
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ma nStaeke tnye ma n Aayui; ma nae gae;u ma nae Añe;u rIir;>,
vIraNma nae éÔ Éaimtae=vxIhRiv:mNtae nmsa ivxem te .6.
mä nastoke tanaye mä na äyuñi mä no goñu mä no açveñu rériñaù,
véränmä no rudra bhämito’vadhér-haviñmanto namasä vidhema te
(6)
mä - do not; naù - our; toke - in progeny ; mä - do not;
naù - our;
äyuñi - in longevity;
mä - do not; naù our; goñu - in cattle; mä - do not; naù - our; açveñu - in
horses; rériñaù - cause any harm; vérän - any leaders (in
our society) ; mä - do not; naù - our; rudra - O Lord Rudra!
; bhämitaù - being angry; avadhéù - kill; haviñmantù - who
have offerings in our hands; namasä - with saltation;
vidhema - worship; te - you
O Lord Rudra! Despite anger, do not harm us in terms of
our progeny, longevity, cattle and horses. Do not kill the brave
leaders (Of our society). With offerings in our hands we worship
you with salutation.
Here, the prayer is offered identifying with the parenthood.
He rudra bhämitaù, 128 O Lord, being angered do not cause harm to
any of our children.
Mä naù äyuñi - O Lord do not (reduce) our longevity. Mä
naù goñu - Do not cause any loss with reference to our cattle and
horses; may you not cause any disease to them and may they not
meet with any calamity. For instance, if the leg of a race horse is
broken then it is put to sleep; they say it is humane. It is not humane;
it is drastically wrong. Who are we to decide?
Naù asmäkaà vérän mä vadhiù - Do not harm the people who
lead our society. Why should Rudra not hurt anyone of them
belonging to you? Because we pray to you with offerings in our
hands and salutation.
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bhämitaù jätakrodhaù - one whose anger is caused when the prohibited actions are done.
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